
The Third Esrare embraces then all thar rvhich be-
longs to the nation; and all that which is not the Third
Estate. cannot be regarCed as being of rhe nati.on. What
is the Third Estare? It is the whoie.

Third Esrate rights came fro.m Emmanuet.losepbt SieJds
(1718-1836) . A clerglman strongl:J infli.Lencedbl Enlighten-
ment ideas, Sleyds was eventually elected as a representatiue
of the Third Estate and plaled ar, d.ctiue role in eq.tents

throughottt the reuobttionary and Napoleonic penods. Tlw
folloruingis a selectionfromhis par"phler, Whar Is the Third
Estare?, whicl." was published in Jaru,tary 1789 and gained
qnick popr.tlariry.

CoNStneR: The basis for the attack by Sleyds on the nobil-
ity; wb members of the bourgeoisie might find this po.mphlet
verl appealing; ho+u the tane and content of this pamphlet
comp ar e,.uith the c ahier.

it suffices here ro have made it clear that the pretended
uriiity of a privileged order for the public service is norh-
ing more than a chimera; that with it al1 that ivhich is
burdensome in this service is performed by the Third
Estare; that without it the superior places ,,vould be infi-
nitely better frlled; that they naturally oughr ro be the 1ot
and the recompense of ability and recognized senices,
and that if privileged persons have come to usurp all the
lucrative and honorable posts, it is a hateful injustice to
the rank and fr1e of citizens and at the same time a rrea.
son to the pubiic weal.

Who then shall dare to say thar the Third Estate has not
widiin itseif all rhat is necessary for the formation of a com-
plete nacion? It is the strong and robust man who has one
arm stil1 shackled. If the privileged order should be abol-
ished, the nation would be norhing less, bur something
more. Therefore, whai is the Third Esrate? Everything; but
an everything shackled and oppressed. V&at would it be
without the privileged order? Everyrhing, but an everyrhing
free and flourishing. Nothing can succeed withor-rr it, every-
thing would be infinirely berter r.uirhout the others. . . .

\What is a nation? A body of associates, living under a
common law, and represented by the same legislature, etc.

Is it not evident that the noble order has privileges
and expenditures which it dares to call its rights, but
r.vhich are apart from the rights of rhe grear body of citi-
zensJ It departs there from the common order, from the
common law So its civil rights make of it an isolated peo-
ple in the midst of the grear narion. This is truly irreerium
in irnperto.

In regard to its political righrs, these also ir exercises
apart. k has its special represeniatives, which are not
charged wirh securing rhe interests of the people. The
body of its deputies sit apart;, and when it is assembled in
the same hall r.vith the deprlties of simple cr.rizens, ir is
none the less true rhat its representation is essentially dis-
tinct and separate; it is a stranger to rhe nation, in the first
place, by its origin, since its commission is not deriveC
from the people; rhen by its object, which consists of de-
fending not the general, bur the particular interest.
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